
Valoré Series Seating - Versatile Value
Shines anywhere and everywhere. 

Lightweight, flexible, and comfortable, Valoré® shines wherever it’s 

needed—in training rooms, offices, collaborative areas, even in hospitality 

settings. 

The Valoré Training Series is ideally adaptable and includes High-Back Chairs 

and High-Back Upholstered Chairs, both with or without arms. They feature a 

comfortable combination of a mesh back and fabric seat, along with a gentle 

recline action. The seats also flip and allow for compact nesting storage, 

while dual-hooded casters move smoothly along. Valoré Mid-Back Chairs 

with arms also nest for easy storage. Valoré’s Height-Adjustable Task Chair 

completes the overall lineup.

Brilliantly multi-use, the Valoré Series Seating is as indispensable as it is 

stylish, and excels at every turn. 
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Valoré Series Seating 
Seating designed with
training in mind, but 
doesn’t mind where it’s 
used.
1.  High-Back Chairs made especially 

for the rigors of training.  
Valoré High-Back Chairs feature standard 
chrome legs. The chairs have Black fabric 
seats and backs are available in Black, 
Orange, Red, or Silver mesh. Select with or 
without arms to create the perfect training 
environment.

2.  Enhance training environments 
with High-Back Upholstered 
Chairs, the perfect blend of 
comfort and custom.    
Selecting Valoré High-Back Upholstered 
Chairs with or without arms is just the 
first choice of many. The legs/frames are 
available in Black Powder-Coat, Chrome, 
or Silver, which coordinate beautifully with 
tables and Mayline’s popular e5™ line. Match 
frame finish with any Momentum® Textile. 
Standard with Black mesh back only.

3.  Use Mid-Back Chairs in or out of 
the training room.  
With integrated arms, Mid-Back chairs 
are the perfect all-around seating option. 
Black fabric cushions are complemented 
by comfortable mesh backs available in 
Black, Orange, or Burgundy. Frames are a 
standard powder-coated Silver finish. 

4.  Select the Height-Adjustable Task 
Chair for office versatility.  
With basic height adjustability and 
standard arms, this chair features a 5-star, 
27” aluminum base, along with a black 
fabric seat cushion and a mesh back 
available in Black, Orange, or Red. 
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accommodating
Valoré meets ANSI/BIFMA performance 
requirements. The chairs have a 250 lb. weight 
rating.

compliant
Valoré High-Back Chairs and the Height-Adjustable 
Task Chair are CA133 approved. High-Back 
Upholstered Chairs and Mid-Back Chairs are CA117 
approved.

rapid
Some Valoré chairs and styles are available on the 
Quick-Ship and Fast Freight delivery programs. 
Limitations and exclusions apply.

complementary
Valore chairs complement other Mayline® products 
such as Flip & Go® Training tables, or in any training 
environment.
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